Job/Event Description
(All events need co-coordinators)
(Clerking refers to handling paperwork for judges)

Garage Sales
Third Saturday of March and October, 4-H Exhibit Hall at Fairgrounds, Canby, 8AM-2PM followed by clean-up until approx 4PM (set-up on Friday, 10-4)
Assist with set-up and/or sales. Donations of sale items always needed. Also includes baked sale.
2009 Dates: March 20 & 21 (set up on March 19) and October 17 (set up on Oct. 16).

Blue Project Workshop
One Saturday in early spring, date may vary. Runs 9-4, (approx.). A variety of workshops relating to different projects with emphasis on preparing projects for fair. Tasks include registration table, presenting a workshop, recruiting workshop presenters, set up/clean up. 2009 Date: April 18.

Big Fun Food Day
One Saturday in early spring, date may vary. Runs 9-4, (approx.). Jobs include clerking for judges, tasting table sever and various training workshops.
2009 Date: May 16.

Spring Fest
One Saturday, usually in May, approx. 4-6 hours. A variety of workshops relating to different projects with emphasis introducing youth to new projects. Tasks include registration table, presenting a workshop, recruiting workshop presenters, set up/clean up. 2009 Date: May 16.

County Fair
Set-up days: Wed-Fri the week before fair. Hanging curtains, setting up and skirting tables, decorating, preparing for judging days.
Judging days: Saturday and Monday before Fair, 8:30-7PM on Saturday, 10-7 on Monday. Tasks include registration tables, clerking for judges, preparing lunch for workers/judges, assisting with Food, Clothing or Horticulture Judging contests. Set up also after judging is completed on Monday; displaying exhibits, hanging ribbons, state fair tags and special awards.
Fair Help: Various times, usually 4 hour shifts. Tasks include hostessing (walking exhibit hall, answering questions, safeguarding exhibits), selling raffle tickets, serving customers in 4-H fair office, assisting superintendents with a variety of tasks (usually related to fair contests), clerking for presentations judge. Take-down crew for Sunday night (7-10PM). 2009 Fair Dates: August 15-23
State Fair Transport: to 4-H Exhibit Hall at State Fair grounds, Salem
To: Monday morning after county fair; packs up state fair exhibits, load into van, unload in Salem, assist in check-in process; 6-8 hours. 2009 Date: August 24
Tuesday afternoon after county fair, transport horticulture exhibits to Salem, assist in check-in and display process. 2009 Date: August 25.
From: Tuesday morning after State Fair closes on Labor Day, checking in all exhibits to insure none left behind, return to Extension office in Oregon City. 2009 Date: September 8.
Post Fairs Exhibit Pickup: Wednesday after Labor day, 8AM-5PM, Extension Office, Oregon City. Organize exhibits, sort paperwork and ribbons, assist parents/members in finding exhibits.

Breakfast With Santa
Main Pavilion, Canby Fairgrounds, 2nd Saturday of December, 7AM-Noon
Sponsored by Fair Board, Canby Fire Department and Clackamas County 4-H. Activities include helping with craft booth, preparing or serving food. 2009 Date: December TBA.
“One-Timers” Volunteer Sign-Up

It takes a lot of time, energy and people to run a 4-H program and we know that Clackamas County is blessed with incredible volunteers. In addition to our kids and clubs, there is a great need for people to help out with the many 4-H activities throughout the year. However, we also recognize that many of you are unable to make the time commitment required to serve on a committee or coordinate an event. So we have broken the need down into smaller “bite-sized” pieces.

Here is your chance to sign up to assist at one event (or more if you feel so inclined!) Read the descriptions on the back, find the one that interests you most, at the time of year that best fits your schedule.

Then fill out the form below and drop it off at the Extension Office or mail to:

Mel Jeffrey
1303 17th Street
Oregon City, Oregon 97045

Thank you for your willingness to help!

Name_________________________________________________________________
Address_________________________________________________________________
Phone___________________________________________________________________
e-mail__________________________________________________________________
Event(s)_________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
Special Interests or Skills_________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________

“One-Timers” Volunteer Sign-up